
 

Deborah Caya Klassen                                                                                            
Award Winning music artist & Inspirational Speaker       

                

“A remarkable communicator”                                                                                     

Carol Kent                                                                                                     
“I was encouraged to become ‘greater’.                                                          

I was exhorted to trust God in a deeper way”                                                                                
Jan Si lv ious                                                                                   

“What a talent!  An anointed one!”                                                                                                                                      
Florence Littauer  

 

Caadian JUNO Award Winner: Best Gospel Album “Legacy of Hope”                                                                                                                                                    

Covenant Award Winner:  Best Gospel Album “Legacy of Hope” 

 
 
 

Whether standing in front of a large audience or singing to female prisoners in Scotland, 

Deborah has been sharing her passion, encouragement and deep care for people                           
for over 35 years. With authenticity and vulnerability she communicates experiences of                    
life-changing traumas and dark broken places, where faith and hope collide. With conviction 
she declares how grace, healing, courage, strength, and triumph have intersected it all. 
Each time she presents, the foundation is Jesus Christ, her Great Redeeming Saviour. 

Deborah has had the honour of sharing the platform with many leading communicators:                                       

Ravi Zacharias /  Kay Arthur/ Max Lucado / Beth Moore / Carol Kent / Jan Silvious / Liz Curtis 
Higgs Janet Parshall / Babbie Mason / Focus on The Family / Precept Ministries International /                              
James Robinson / 700 Club / Southern Baptist Women's Conferences / Women Alive Canada /                                   
Crystal Cathedral and many, many others. She has performed in places such as Germany, Guam, 
England, Scotland, Canada, Sweden and the USA. 

 



 

Deborah is Earl Klassen’s wife:                                                                               

Mother of two adult children, Ryan and Andréa:   Mother-in-law to James:                                             

Daughter, Sister, Friend.                                                                                                                 

SAVTA [Hebrew for Grandmother] to Master Malakai and Miss Eliana;                                                    

Deborah is a Professional Interior Decorator, Floral Designer and Event Planner.                                                                                                                                               
She enjoys gardening, cross-stitching, painting, writing: is a passionate lover of books and all things 
beautiful.   

 

For Booking Inquiries:  please contact –   Southern Ministry Agency: 
www.southernministryagency.com       615.891.3969 

 

                                                          



 

~ endorsements ~                                                                     

“Thank you for taking your very personal pain and turning it into an extraordinary universal message of hope”                                                                                                                                                                                                     
The Right Honourable Adrienne Clarkson, 25 th Governor General  of Canada                                                 

PC CC CMM COM CD FRSC(hon) FRAIC(hon) FRCPSC(hon);  

""Deborah Klassen is a remarkable communicator!  She is an award winning recording artist and a sought-after 
worship leader.  As a keynote speaker, her audiences are challenged to renewed hope and fresh faith as she 
skillfully weaves her own life experiences with biblical principles. I highly recommend her!"                                                                                                                                                  

Carol Kent, Speaker and Author, A New Kind of Normal (Thomas Nelson)                                                                                                 

"Deborah Klassen is a delight. She brings passion, commitment, reverence, artistry and true worship to her 
audience. Her love for the Word of God is obvious in all that she does. Deborah's life has been deeply impacted           
by great struggle, but she has become "more than a conqueror".                                                                                                         
Her message is one of hope, encouragement and deep gratitude for the love of God that has lifted her out of a 
great pit and put her feet on solid ground”.                                                                                                                                                            

Kay Arthur,  Precept Ministries International, Chattanooga, Tennessee 

“I connected with your music-it is powerful. I connected with your platform presence-it is personable.                               
I connected with your spirit-it is reverent.  I connected with your story-it is the reason for your depth.                                 
I have seen you in several ministry situations and each time has been a refreshing reflection of what God can do in 
the life of one who is totally given to Him."                                                                                                                                                    

Jan Si lv ious, Author, Speaker, Broadcaster, Chattanooga, Tennessee                                                                                                                           

“I consider it an honor to know Deborah Klassen. In a day where too many singers just entertain, Deborah 
ministers.  Her voice is a breath of fresh air and her passion for Christ is contagious”.                                   
Babbie Mason, Award winning Recording Artist / Songwriter, Author) 
                                                                                                                                                                                        
“ When Deborah Klassen steps onto a stage you will experience and know the power of God in a life. Her story is 
riveting, songs are impactful and spiritually, she is a “Woman after God’s own heart”. You will never forget her”.                                                                                                                                                                               
Kay De Kalb Smith, Singer/Songwriter, Comedian, Speaker, Franklin, Tennessee 

"If you are looking for a presenter who can successfully combine speaking with extraordinary music, look no 
further.  Deborah Klassen profoundly touches her audiences, and she is a guest you will invite back again               
and again."                                                                                                                                                                                             
Jennie Afman Dimkoff, Speaker and Author, Passionate Faith (Revell) 
                                                                                                                                                                                    
“One of the finest communicators of the message of Jesus Christ through music that I have ever met”               

Danny Daniels, Producer of Deborah’s “Faithful & True” CD, Florida 

“Besides being a great singer, Deborah always moves me emotionally.                                                                                         
She is an incredible performer and has a God-given talent to capture her audience".                                                                                                                                                 
Tom Jackson, Performance Consultant, On Stage Concepts, Nashville, Tennessee 




